GRADUATE STUDENT RESEARCH AND PRESENTATION TRAVEL AWARD
Online Application Screens

Application for Research and Presentation Travel Award

1. STUDENT INFO
   *Student Information*
   - UIN
   - First Name
   - Last Name
   - Phone
   - Department
   - Is your program an Interdisciplinary Degree Program (IDP)?
     - Yes
     - No

2. TRAVEL INFORMATION
   *Purpose of Travel*
   *Location of Travel*
   *Travel Category*
     - Conference Presentation
     - Attend a Conference
     - Research Project
     - Study/Class
     - Internship
     - Other
   *Travel Type*
     - Domestic (Lower 48 states)
     - International (including Alaska and Hawaii)
   *Travel Date Range* (Please select your travel period)
   - Travel Start Date:
   - Travel End Date:
   *Travel Impact* (Explain how this travel opportunity will impact your academic study or degree program - 300 word maximum)

Have a question or need help? Email us: grad-aggies@tamu.edu